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Quiz: Curse

1) In the Book of Proverbs, ‘the LORD's curse is on the house of the ……..,
but he blesses the home of the righteous?’

a) Fool
b) Wicked
c) Unjust
d) Slanderer

2) People curse the man who ………………, but blessing crowns him who is
willing to sell?

a) Is a mocker
b) Hoards grain
c) Is foolish
d) Is evil

3) If a man curses ………………., his lamp will be snuffed out in pitch
darkness?

a) His father or mother
b) His neighbor
c) A relative
d) A stranger

4) Whoever says to the ………, "You are innocent"— peoples will curse him
and nations denounce him?

a) Guilty
b) Wicked
c) One sentenced to death
d) Condemned

5) Like a fluttering sparrow or a darting swallow, ………… curse does not
come to rest?

a) An undeserved
b) A spoken
c) A written
d) All of the above



6) He who gives to the poor will lack nothing, but he who closes his eyes to
them ……………………?

a) Will be cursed
b) Receives many curses
c) Is cursed
d) Dies from the curse

7) This is what the LORD says: “Cursed is the one …?”

a) Who trusts in man
b) Who depends on flesh for his strength
c) Whose heart turns away from the LORD
d) All of the above

8) According to Psalm 37:
Those the LORD blesses will inherit the land, but those he curses will?

a) Die
b) Not be blessed
c) Be cursed forever
d) Be cut off

9) What will be taken as a curse?

If a man:

a) Does not help the poor
b) Blesses the poor
c) Loudly blesses his neighbor early in the morning
d) Loudly blesses himself

10) “Do not slander a servant to his master, or he will curse you, and you
will ………….?”

a) Die
b) Pay for it
c) Be put to shame
d) Be cursed

Answers: Prov 3:33; Prov 11:26; Prov 20:20; Prov 24:24; Prov 26:2;
Prov 28:27; Jer 17:5; Psa 37:22; Prov 27:14; Prov 30:10
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